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COMPLETE DEADLOCK The mayor wae then rawing on to fur- 

tber business, but Aid. Humphrey Interpos
ed?' “Hold on; you're not going to shut ne 
off like that. By what authority do you 
veto the bill? If you are going to run this 
council we may as well abut up ahqp.”

■1WITH THE MARINERS | BISHOP CHRISTIE.
Consecration Services in St. Paul—The 

New Prelate and His Career.

*************************„

Strong Healy Boys j
should never be pet Into jt

Weak, Ill-Fitting ClothesI
Bad for the boys *
Bad for the clothes

Bad for the pocket-boo \
1 SHor^V^ *s ma<^e *n a^most as many sizes andt 
IVIIVI wjf o proportions as boys are—and thought

Ready to Wear theyare stylish’smart and up-to-date*
Piotuimp they are made for Boyish Boys, f, -l
ULUInmli good hard wear and will last until the boy t
FOR BOYS, grows out of them. *

<#jj< f
»

As announced in these columns some . _ , ., _ ,  ...
Keverend Bishop The Strained Relations Between the

Mayor and Council Beech an 
Acute Stage.Fleet ing brief pen and ink sketch of the new

. prelate will be read with interest:
I Right Rev. Alexander Christie, who is

lMd.mki.ld Consorts at
Port BlrehM—An Acddent t. Vermont 45 a,

thé Rithet. he came with his parehts to the West,
settling tiret in Wisconsin, where the 
family remained until the close of the 
civil war. After the war they removed
to Minnesota, settling at Austin, where the mayor and a majority of the city ooun- 

•about to further increase the number of ; tbe future bishop attended school. Af- ; ctj m, reference to the city water works 
steamers in their lice running between terwards, having decided to study for the 1 reacts a critical point last night, when 
Victoria, Tacoma and the Orient. Ac- priesthood, he went to bt. John s coUege,
warding to W d. » J- » SffiKfigS" rtSRFmMMK „ , ,
place the famous trans-Atlantic linei ; . j couree. He then took the course of by-law of 1808.
Alaska on this line. The Alaska is a j phuLophy and theology at the Grand : vide for the e^endltureof certain funds
liner and larger steamer’than the An- ; Seminary, Montreal, whefe he was or- set apart for street purposes to connect the
nUer .u a 8 . aMoi zvp H,, line new rLained Driest about 20 years ago, for the water mains with the new reservoir, intozona, the finest vessei of the line now . aR°âu,. RetumiËg to this which it is proposed to turn the Altered
in service, and }» one slate, his first pastoral appo.ntyient was ! water from the new beds. The council
old-time Uuien liners. at Waseca, where he remained 12 years, ; broke up at 9:30, after passing a moïton
to toe £ ^ 1 building up a magnificent parish. He | «.ndemn'ng the mayor's action. Under the
^^ thfl^ the AlLka to e?tn mw™n i was next called to Minneapolis to take ; act two are open to the mayor-to

in toe Fairfri* vards in charge of the new Ascension parish in the bydaw t0 the c^c, for re-
Greater! tain preparing to go on this that city. Here his * consideration, when, If the council still

- route, but this caunot be confirmed. ! la^^J^srigced^o^'large aDd tin- adhere to their view. It passes, or to veto
George Dodwell, senior member of the ago he wa^assigned the by-law, from which there to no appeal
firm of DodweU, Carlill & Company gen- . Btoh^elect Chris- open to the council.
era! agents and managere for the North- j “ie8ig a !e&me([ and zealouS priest and After the reading of the minutes a com-

Pacific Company, declines to i an eloquent preacher, and his eminently munlcation from Hetoterman & Co. was laid
toe matter, but officersthe^An*ma £*3^ ^P8toral carwr is regarded by | before the council, stating that as man,

Atoska^n across to^Atte^ all as an earnest one and promise of like ̂  taxpayers on Broad street had not
tic with diâtoctkm for^rA She is results In toe higher work which will ^ (or tbe extension of that street, they 
«aa frwxt inmr feet beam and 38 f66t now bo committed to him. , , thought it a hardship that their clients«« h&5Vhe Anz^’a is 460 K SS be obliged to "do fô. The matter
leng. In discussing the likelihood of tor the e noesesses great waa referred to the city solicitor, a mm-
the Northern Pacific adding another or ep and has executve°abflity of a her of aldermen at the same time giving 
more than one large steamer to its On- high*order. His genial personality, his it as their opinion that the by-law saddling
eiitalline, eh Wing men commons take 1K'h^hed aad covu,tly deportment, his fine the expense of extending-that street on Mayor Redfern, to whoee benefit Aid.
the view that nPnd that physical appearance, and the suavity of j the people residing on it was an, unfair Phillips was dictating his elocutionary ef-
«vwfthe »ddktoTte madetoe company his manners will render him a favonte »ne. A communication was read from forts, remarked that he waa quite familiar
will not be in a position to hold its share a11 circles of society in British Coium- xbomae and Allan Speed, referring to the wlth the paragraph in question, whereupon
of the growing trans-Pacific travel'. bl™, ] f „ consecrated with condiHon the draIn avenue, tbe irate alderman exclaimed: “You and

.— new Prelate was consecraten, wim whlch waB referred to the street commit- dt sottcdtoc are wrong and vou'll hearSteamer Tordenskjold, with her cori- al the customary pomp and d.^tiy, on ^ an(1 on<? from F Elworthy, secretary ̂  ^ t^''
the river at^mere Caitodian aml by BÊhî^ of the board of «ade^ga^ng W ar- Ald- wilUamslTbere Is no doubt in my

T’n . Wte^^vfd bv toe T? Broudel, of Helena, Monk, and Bishop rangements for entertaining the press re- mlnd Mr May<yr> ^ you are ^
Alaska. In a letter received by the 19- Sfaaoky- of Fargo, ^Torth Dakota. There presentatlvee, was received and filed. wrong.
thït ™rtmnnaTütie 28^ "ews Is^ven were also present six other prelates of The removal of Goodacre’a verandah on The Meyor_t aln williDg to take the re„
that port on Juhe 2»th, news is gi e h church, and upwards of one hundred Government street was in-ought up by sev- 8LlonsibiLtfv^' ro^daTto^SlMan Ç^^i^nd^n^dV^The0^ eral aldvrmen' ^ dty Al^ wfLi some time before had moved
swmewhat1 and^strahiedhMhnll and ma- ^Ued ^ ^Canada. Therer^ ^ matter rame^ up t^fore that toe oouncti adjourn, and had then left
chinery. Repairs were being made pre- and the rich robes of the bishppe and : 'he ^t w^tidl^to^Md he would ^ T™'m m8y°r put the mot,io,11’
paratory to an advance to Port Motor, pv;ests with the radiance of the altar j but tbe court would».! to-day ana ne woi but the aldermen would have none of it,
as soon as the weather moderated. On candles and the beauty of the singing l,re88 tbe matter upon fhelr attention. He whereupon Hto Worship settled down for
June 24th the Moran fleet of fourteen combined to make a scene of imposing also explained that the matters of the ^ evening of It.
stern whelers passed the Tordenskjold splendor. Yates street fire h«!l would come up on Aid. Bragg, who evidently thought desper-
28 she lay in Port Bitches. Rev. J. M. Cleary, of St. Paul's church. Wednesday. ' ate oases required desperate remedies, In

Minneapolis, preached the consecration in reply to W. J. Hanna, a di'rectxxr of the a burst of franknees, moved that the mayor 
sermon. ■ hospital board, asking If the council had leave-the chair. The mot’on wae ruled out

A banquet was held after the ceremony !„aaiy instructions regarding the Jubilee Hoe- of or<jer
when Bishop J2ti Pf-rnmnIht : pttaj; toe clerk was Instructed to inform Ald. Kinsman here expressed his belief
5*lto a substantml test.moiual from the | Mr HanML that they have no particular tbat lt would ^ advisable to get the opin-
which the newlv consecrated prelate Î Instructions to give. Luu of a barrister that the council could^a^rfulh- aeknowled^ I The building inspector reported progress-L He did not -believe. In taking the
”, Arrangements are being made in the , 1™ toe negotiations towards the removal of advice given by Mason. -‘I am as respon- 
city for' tendering a suitable reception the powdek magazine on Mary street, and Rjt>le as yqn are, Mr. Mayor,” he said. “L 
to Bishop Christie on his arrival in Vic- , a petition from residents of Hillside avenue, am elected by the some citizens as you 
toria. of which future announcements | asking for the extension of the sewer be- are. and as good citizens as you are, and 
will be made. i tween First and Second streets, and up Hill- j know as much about this matter as you

r avp TMTirr T Tf-trxrF • i ride avenue, was referred to the proper com- do.”LAW INTELLIGENCE. j inittee. J Aid. Humber-You have lost confidence
The Full Court is sitting to-day. The j The mayor drew attention to the fact that in your council amd prefer Jo go to the 

first case heard was Macdonald vs. i toe hack stand at the comer of Yates and city solicitor. It’s a caution if wo are not 
Bridge River an appeal from an order 1 Government streets was becoming a mile- abie to take our own money for this pur- 
for substituted, service made by Judge ! «ace, and the only means to overcomé lt pœe.”
Cornwall. | v,-ouId be to pave and drain those stands. Aid. Hall said he thought the aldermen

The appeal was allowed. E. P, Da- I The engineer estimated the cost at $160 who had spoken were right, aad the mayor
vis, Q.C., for appellant and A. D. for two hacks. The matter was referred said he was sure they were wrong, so
Crease for respondent. to toe street committee and the city en- this Interchange of op’nions did not assist

This afternoon judgments were deliv- gtneer to report to the council, after a very much in remedying the trouble,
ered in several cases agreed a.t last lengthy discussion among fbe aldermen as Aid. Phillips could restrain his indigna-

_ tv the bwt material to be employed, s^>ne, tîon no longer, and broke out wit& the a®-
In Merry weather vs. Aspmwsu, toe vitrified brick or wooden blocks. section- “If this council le wrong, the beet

appeal from the; judgment-ef Mr. Justice ne finance committee reported tor the way lg‘ t0 M you run It,” a course which
McCoU, given m favor of the plaintiff, 'council, asking for aa appropriation of *1,- Bla Wareblp showed every disposition to
was dismissed, the court holding that a 8:09.53, and their report wae adopted. * follow

É5jr ,“ra- su°„' ; »i ^ st aa is
tiion and at the trial toe pnry found a Pended to th*\b*?t advantage. The follow- another petition. They wanted to know if 
verdict in favor of the plaintiff for Ingveeommendatlons were made, the report tlley cquiu appeal to anyone or anything.
$1,000, but the trial judge after argu- bebl8 received, approved and adopted: The latter had a motion of want of com
ment, entered judgment in favor of the I ,,street, between Vancouver and fldeooe to propose, which, the mayor said, j tost Chiton rebellion Captain Scott, in
defendant. The jury found that the de- 20 hoiu8ee' he would pat If placed in writing. This ; command of the steamer West Indian,
fendant did not honestly believe in the Kings road and lane, between First and lhe ^merman, started to do, and for | started out from England via Corooel
case he laid before the magistrate and Second streat, 28 bouses, $800. a space of several minutes “nothing was ! with dynamite and munitions of war
that he was actuated by malices. The ap- North Park street, between Quadra and beard In the room but the hurrying pen j for the Esquimait fleet. He was offered
peal was allowed. Charles Wilson, Q. Cook, 43 houses, $1,128. ^ t6e stripling” and the shout of an urchin $100,000 cash to give up his cargo by

If you once try Carter's Little Liver Pills 2” f°r appellant and E. P. Davis, Q. i Michlganetroet between Menzles and itrom ^ fctrpet beI(m. The at last »» Chilian government, but he refused. . rjnr ------------------------------ --------
for sick headache, biliousness or constipa- C., for respondent. 3 hotie^ $205- submitted the following as the substance An attempt was then made to capture 4 ™ 'M
■lien, you will never be without them. They In Golden Gate vs. Golden Creek -the Parry street, between Michigan and Toron- , ^ mx>tk>D bl h w seconded bv Aid hls vessel, but the doughty captain, say- I
are purely vegetable, small and easy to appeal of the defendants was dismiss- to, 15 houses, $335. Ph'iiine- ’ ' ing he would blow up his vessel and the I
take. Dont forget this. ed_ ] Quebec street, between Menzles and Os- *Wi. Chilians, too, if interfered with, made | 1 PROMPTLY SECUREDTOPEKA IN PORT. , TTn-tn-nato Catarrh Onre wego,.7 houses, $477. 117 houses; $3,445. on record ^ disapproving of t?te mayor's a bo,d through the Chilian lines " cRrt- kiCH QUICKLY. Write uxlay loi'a

--------   i -é-D Up-to-Date vatarrli Cure. it was further resolved that the above action in vetoing the‘Expenditure By-Law, and escaped. free copy of our big Book on Patents. We have
Disappointed Miners From Copper River ——*— work be done by day labor, almost the 1898,’” Captain Scott says he would sooner extensive experience in the intricate patent

—Accidents to River Steamers. Wood ville, Ont,, Feb. 23rd, 1897. I entire board believing that method to be This motion was carried on tbe follow'ng h's right hand than engage in the laws of 50 foreign oonntries. aVa-
. It .gives us great pleasure to testify to tbe m06t economical. division: .. dirty work .offeyed him & spoke in^

Steamer City of Topeka arrived last the. excellent effects of Dr. Chase’s Ca-, m fulfilment of the warning given two Yses-Ald. Kinsman, Bragg, Hall, Htttbr etoons terms against the local man en- «""a P ---- -----------
night from the north, bringing among her. tarrh’Cure. It .has completely cured mi weeks ago, the mayor submitted the fol- her, Phillips, Williams. Nays—Aid. Jjab- K.aked m the scbecie. and suid he had no iiryi>v /nTucmnior o a min i nrAOUill
passengers about a. hundred sadly disap- ^ Catarrh in the bead. I praise it as ai lowing oommun'catlon vetoing the expend!- gregor and Humphrey. F*Çht td. claim the title of being a Bnfi- HENpY (OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAMSS*»®?"® _______ 1 Wre by-law, 1688, amMidm.nt hr-làw: ? S ' “M&SVli- A à* O» **'Â&bU-i

SSf&aSMT&g&.S OCT'from DAWSON. • . M&æ&r&SagiiSfiZSS
the glaciers by block and^tackle and so Tw0 M$ners Reach the Coast From the To tto Municipal Council of the City of A Planee<. of tbe Fifties, Who Was-^Welll achemers. The. name of the l^tal , 
many rapide are to be run that the yoy- Klondike CâpitaL Y viccorta. / v. . * ^shipping man.- referred to iaprettÿ tveïïl
ageur is continuauy m danger of nis life. ^ Gentlemen,—On the 6th last, a by-law, Known » known around Vancouver and cannot be J Notice Is hereby given that at the eipi-
It is said that Mly ninety per cent of News waa brought down by the cited' as the “Expenditure By-Law, '1898, Another o*d bioneer has passed over tô kePt secret much longer. When his conr ration of three months from the first pub-
2ew,hS.ÏÏt.k,toS«''’,rcte ««•«=- cu,.. I»*A ^ 'iraMdr-v "-”1 $•ï«-w5».»«•*- <*£“5

frsgssz TbSssrteS%jr9£S 2ï: s «BShiss'ALs.'werj szsnfsjsfziz mts tm‘ShTtf®. 2» 5 )=-vte’iSîd,ï= a isuoxss st:^rss>s ^
oroch trouble with her tows, toe river June 9to, and came up the river and ed reservoir may be used as a receptacle geon In St Heim’s Lane», and Kvllngtoiy g g 1 proof shall be furnished me that oilier
steamers Philin P. Low anJ Katie Hen- lakes in 23 days. On the way out they for clean, fUteied water. York England Touched with toe gold -SSr .’ . . .__... . .. persons are entitled to claim heirship »ArW* As soon as the .Laurada reach-, were never ont of sight of a string of At the time of the passage of the by- , . . bi_ «npain the late J T .•> V**1*-8 absolutely nothing in it. Even, the said deceased with tbe said Amelli♦d^pen ^ater°herStows began to Mraini bargee and boats carrying crowds of il haîetO^Mtoh

asus.se.saproRS
Sr«ra»^»iiAiS85 .ssrsMoti! •sm'SI —
hJSPÆ’8F&'JSÈÏte |5S Si ww vs™ h. ». urns;

Norte have also encountered disaster, grant licenses. elopes of toe reservoir being materially in- has resided ever since that time. Retiring j some prisoners. Some one got hold of bBLL, Hornby Island,
file put into Juneau for repairs, and af- Both the oatcoming miners are ex- 1 ured. , . ... ^ .. from business a few years ago, he has lived | that and tried to make a story out of
ï» Août an hour’s run her fleet <* ceedltigiy optoietic as to the gold that cttiLns ^votid b^ «^d * to^kln^ th| with hie youngest eieter, Mies McCanfiJisb ; it.;‘
steamers became. 0isafeled. one collapeipg will tie se*t^put thte summer. sum of $J,500 from toe streets, when It is at. 63 Superior Street and 91 Fort atwaC-j I» »* a. that you have bMy*t or
eempletely. S'. The mimng di»‘rict, they say, is fully urgently needed, ntnd can be spent to groat tie has been an Invalid since me retire- tried to buy fast steamers, 16 knot Ie hereby given that application «U

.. Aw<tra^! ' R-ra toereto tbe P«<ne Aged and,!-^ wmrm ob^, 1° £3?^? ^ &
Highest Honors—Woritfl Pair. in the district wjith the exception of a come into force. FairfWd road, whore he wa« tenderly ^ juet. a® Pyramid Harbor, near the head of

n a . M w - ul. t,.u , p,i few claims on Bonanza creek, which. I therefore, In accordance with the power for by Mr. and Mrs. Hobbto and vtsltedT JOV i^e., I eay that we have just Canal, or from the international bounaa^
OoM Meda^MMwu—rFor. ; æfâ&jfSSïJiUSlSJVtLiSSÂÏ'SOTîÜîf. » jSS«&*$S81S?

•dr; «■xag^'&JKS’Ss: &rNasr8Jtosst^5gm^y well; When the two miners left: *u B—„ wae proceed'ng ïb- criticize who knew Elm. - . 5* J, mo*’8" • 6,1,1 887 that comee meridian, at a point near Fort
thé men in the gulches were about half th„ mavru-’^otlon. when hie attifction wae Titofuneraj arrangemCats wtil be annonno- from me. _______________ j with powers ao^coosfnict and ',,,1

wafTwmnîni^ve!^™1111 ”P- ^aweon drawn to the fact that thé finger we»*not eddater, toe request of the deceased that «q^, ce6totnerg say yon manufacture to* mince- ^ crash, 'smeit °and "'", k5
^>ly °wmg to the ex- open for dlsoiieslon. He proceeded to say there should bte no flowers being faith- three of the best remedies on earth.” said and minerals of all descriptions; erevt -n?n

°f aÎt6*”!1^1”? °^er the ,g°?d that the mayor was drawing the lines too fuUy observed. Miss MoCandlteh takes this, the'mercantile firm of Haas, Harris, , tprii and other works amt carry w '
prospecte. About the beginning of the ti ht opportunity to express her thanks to those -Brim & McLean, of Dawson, fra., in a eral mining business; to const n t .^^
month Dawson waa flooded and the resi- *. : KlMman-I didn’t expect von would »ho were kind to her brother In life. recent letter to the Chamberlain Medi- 1 HaEV,wa-''s- wharves, mills and na > ; iltll,r

ir&Sj&Ksr«assists t££%ss£r«,w:«»wÂr5ôn™«,. &K£rsi>rs& SsJtHES-'-ilS5SS.°?SVSS SSL "vS £ J» -r”-1"1- ~. - -« -i—s»taT5ii «». m KS@£- &Ü? ,ça*'ÆSrtft sisures -U-
ports of a shortage last year were 04take ”... , , , and had no appetite. A friend advised throat, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, pains sion of electrical power and to a*'ip|]r
much exaggerated. On the way out he "Id. Kinsman V hat if 1 refuse? me- to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which I and swellings. A 25 cent bottle of this water power for t in.lLl,tai"
and hia companion passed seven small The Mayor—I expect yon have sufficient the tired feeling was cone Stnre liniment in the house, will save a great I**?,’ also to îrPCî„_rv 0n astern wheel steamers bound down the self-respect to respect the ruling of toe and the tired deal of suffering. Buy it at Langley & bustoess to all "'f’S
lakes and rivers. Cole expects to come chair. then we always take Hiode when we Henderson Bros., wholesale agente, Vie- dire InXlfrrltort ü,d toacqnire =-' <
to Victoria shortly to buy "a quantity Aid. Phillips—Might I ask the city solid- need a blood purifier. Mrs. S. Kmch, tona and Vancouver. neressary rights and privileges ami.^ Ile
of supplies, etc., for shipment to- Daw- tor If the council has the power to pass Beatrice, Ontario. i ' --------------------- — all necessary things In eonnectlnn

« b,- tSBrEfiB-SiSS
A'd. Kinsman—I think the beet thing we take with Hood s Sarsaparilla. Be sure expressly for., sleepless, 

can do la to resign. to get Hood s. -, sufferers. Price 25 cents.

a/:The mayor remarked that the alderman 
could do as he pleased about that matter, 
but that he must take hls seat.

The revenue by-law wae then finally pass? 
ed, and the Fort street paving by-law was 
reconsidered and passed also. ,

Aid. Williams wanted to know why a 
certain building which was td have been 
removed If not Improved had as yet not 
been touched. Tbe matter will be looked 
Into,

1 ! o.* •<

lStormy Scenes at Aldermanic Board 
Result from Mayor’s Veto—A 

Strong Resolution.
»
»■

When a child »

Aid. Kinsman was not through with the 
mayor, and wanted to know upon whose 
authority the gutter was being laid nruond 
the new poet office. Upon being informed 
by the mayor that h's consent had been 
asked, an opportunity was given the speak
er to say that If that functionary was going 
to take matters In hls own hands there was 
no use of a street committee.

This gave the mayor a chance to say 
that the chairman of the street committee 
had never consulted him, whereupon Aid. 
\V‘'items retorted that they took their ad
vice from the engineer, and that he was 
not aware that the mayor had any claim 
to engineering talents, and thus there' 
pleasant exchangee of compliments passed 
around toe board.

While this skirmish was in progress Aid". 
Phill'pe had been’ deep In legal lore, and 
it wae with an ominous air that he now 
tore to deliver himself upon the legal phase 
of the mayor’s action. He held In his hand 
tbe book wherein Is written the law and 
the testimony of the city aldermen, the 
binding of the same having been severely 
commented upon earlier la the evening by 
Aid Kinsman,. and -Aid. • -PhiU'pq’s .eye 
gleamed fire as he explained the 'subtleties 
Which had been overlooked by the soilci-

The marked difference of opinion between
The Northern Pacific S.S. Co. are

•6; Mayor Redfern placed his official veto upon 
; the amendment by-law to the expeiiditure 

This is a by-law to pro-

i

<
l4 Shorey’s do not ask people to buy at* 

one particular shop. That systerq_piakes the garments | 
cost more. Every good dealer sells Shorey’s “ Ready t 
to wear Clothing” and guarantees it to give satisfaction. $

4
’

4
It
!$

iFfWW

You will fled toe Guarantee Card In toe pocket.
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“A LONG, LOW, RAKISH CRAFT.” j

Capt. Scott Was Offered the Command 
of the Privateer.

COOK’S INLET STORIES.

Tales of the Richness of That D-isrrir-r 
Said to Be Mere F&brieations.

The privateer story, which told of Raoul Green, of Rcesland 
,a deep laid scheme to rob the treasure- ^ ni„ht M th Topeka from iin > laden -vesifels::coining from the mouth ” “jT? ™f"® Alaska, 
of the Yukon, “will not down.” Ameri- wbU4ter he went) about a month 
can papers, while publishing the story, a prospecting tour in the interest» 
claim that it is a fake, or a scheme got- company of friends. His operations wetv 
ten np by steamship companies to se- cmefiy to Cook’s Inlet, Print»
cure trade for Victoria and Vancouver Williams Sound, and Copper river, and 
at the expense of American ports. Mr. ^e was much, disappointed to find that 
Maegowan, who first gave publicity to “*e ‘h,e Seattle. San
the affair, is the agent of an American papers, of im.
steamship company, and Pilot Wester- i,81 ^hese, wads were
lund, who was approached—as has been "wXrtt and ^°‘t T,heproved he was, nothwithstanding hto re- brought took hundreds of men^ h^ad
C«n>r^eili? WaS a ln ïe emÇ1°y been misled by these fairy tales À< ...
of Mr. Maegowan. The most convrnc- example of their utter falsity Mr Uron 
mg evidence, however, of the attempted iDStanced to a Times man this m2 
privateering expedition is the plain the report industriously circulated 
statement of Captain S. F. Scott, of time ago by the papers mentioned, that 
Vancouver, _ who declares emphatically miners were- making from $3 to bit) a 
that Captain Mellon, the Spanish con- day on the beach diggings. An old Idaho 
snl in Vancouver, and a foreign youth, man who has mined all over the world 
presumably a Spanish envoy, offered and who had special knowledge of beach 
him prize money and a title in Spain diggings gained in Alaska, had thor- 
to head the expedition. The fact 4jtet onghly tested the beach, and state! to 
an attempt was made to buy a steam- Mr. Green that he found scarcely a trace 
er for the expedition to lie manned by ot d?*or-
volunteers from British Columbia has cannot too strongly warn men
also been proven by Vancouver report- w'll<> hère been told to go north hy these

reports, said Mr. Green, “to avoid the 
There are few people on toe Pacific totality of which I have spoken. L p toe 

Coast who have not heard of Captain ‘edd "at^, 0.f„ th^ -G<W«- rm-r there 
Scott, whore fame spread abroad whenhe successfuly ran the Chilian blockade I.L” ^ “.l èvcontinl t ^*'d" 
during the last rebellion with the steam- j maP wefi equipped with prmisbu»7,r 
er west inaian. two years, should undertake the task.1’

He resides- m- Vaneouver, and says G<x>d quartz propositions have txro 
that he was a few days ago approached discovered in these localities, hut the 
by a well known shipping man, the ; cf un-try is imnraeticable for placer mn- 
Spanish consul and Senor Emanuel jng. This is due to the shortness of the 
Cruz, the Spanish dipiomat who has been I season, the high water, and the fineness 
out here for some weeks, it is alleged, 1 of the gold, which can only be saved bv 
In connection with the sale of coal- to ' a system operated by wealthy syndicate* 
the United States. ; | tvho, could afford to erect the proper

• These men, Captain Scott stated, of- | plants for the process.
fered him the command of a vessel sail- ___, ~    .■   „
ing under letters of marque from Spain, STEAMER TACOMA IN TROUBLE, 
which was to prey upon the gold boats | 
from the Yukon. The intrepid captain 
was thunderstruck at the proposition 
coming from local shipping men, and 
after listening quietly to some of ,tbe 
details, refused point blank to enter- • 
tain jt. Before giving his refusal be 
learned that the privateer was in readi
ness for him at any time; that it was 
to capture the gold boats, seize the trea
sure. and 

■tot the m 
the vessels.

Possibly Captain Scott’s daring in the ]
Chilian affair led this Spanish agent 
and his Vancouver fellow conspirator to 
approach him on the subject.

It will be remembered that during the

ago on
tor. of a

one

Steamer Rithet did not come down 
from the Fraser last night owing to an 
accident which occurred in her engine 
nom, a cylinder head being blown off 
«con after leaving New Westminster. 
She was taken back to that port, where 
repairs are being made.

ers

TO RIVAL DR. TANNER.

A Lady Who Will Try to Abstain From 
Food for Thirty Days.

Manager Barr, of the A.O.U.W'. hall, 
has abtained permision from the city au
thorities for an exhibition of fasting to 
he given by Miss Ollie Holden, who will 
undertake to abstain from food for a 
period of thirty days, commencing Satur
day, 23rd inst. Dr. R. L. Fraser* upon 
whom devolved the responsibility of de
ciding the advisability or otherwise of 
allowing toe fast to be made a matter of 
public interest, attached to hto consent the 
somewhat gruesome stipulation that 
should the lady die, her friends will bear 
the coat of her interment or pay 325 
into the eity treasnrf for that pumose. 
Dr. Frank W. Hall'will act as physician 
in charge of the test, Dr. Croft assisting 
him, and two graduated nureee. of the 
Jubilee hospital will be in constant at
tendance upon the fasting lady with the 
object of assuring tbe genuineness of the 
abstinence from food. Miss -Holden is no 
novice in the business, her last fast, ex
tending over 23 days, having been per
formed in LonteviHe, Ky. She has also 
fiasted in Richmond, Va., for 30 days. 
Her reward for the successful perform
ance of the feat is the sum of $500, and a 
percentage of the receipts.. Valuable 
scientific data is hoped for by the medi
cal fraternity during the progress ot the 
tost.

Vancouver, B. C., July 12.—Tbe stem 
wheel steamer Tacoma is reported to be 
in diÇifiiiltiea in northern waters. She 
is op tier way to St. Michaels. No de- 
tails ffre obtainable.court.

' §mere
after landing toe ; pgBqpngefs ! 

olet- convenient place to burn1 • t
WHOLESALE DRV COOOS AND

CIOTHIMC MANUFACTURERS,

Miners’ Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA. B.C.

, BritiihC ckn-bia, «'id
Sbntferly of Bynesbury, in the County of 
-► Huntingdon, England,. Deceased

RAMS FOR SALE.
Shropshire

NOTICE
be

-
Trail

MOlCfj
—S CREAM—

BAKING
P0WDK business of the company. kYTU 

GEO. W. ^ v
SoilcItorfoHhpPP'i^^V 

Dated. Ottawa, 19 June, 1898.

nett superintending the construction of 
a raft on which they propose to take toe 
goods in.

A Pure Qrepe Cream of Tarter Powder.
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Washington, July 
rendered at 3 p m. 

This is the sign
nouncemeut 
at 3:06 this aftem

told of the résultée
capitutotKm
brief and concise 
numeroufl dispatch 
president during tl 

The dispatch wa 
official message tr< 

Santiago tiule l 
of Washington, wl 
quick receipt of to 
sioners not meetiuf 

A few minutes 
came to the presidt 
received by Chief 1 

Playa del Este,, 
Greely, Washmgto 
rendered.

(Signed.)
Washington, Juli 

to-day received tti 
from Admiral San 
tiago, 3 p.m.: 

Santiago has d

that

com

The war depart 
following from N 
general of the an

General Toral 
dered the troops 
vision at S.antiagi 
entitled to great 
abqot.

A portion of tbe 
ed with yellow 1 
be made to separ 
those who are sti 
on shore.

Secretary A}ge| 
o’clock expressed 
latest reports fra 

So far aa the 
Spanish troops hm 
be Said, was fufl 
tirely approved, j 

In general, he a 
tioo was. highly I 

The siege of Sd 
weeks, and waa 
respecta and in 
heavy percentage! 
wound» or sieknw
or* engaged on 1OWiTTleUrecbtii
is seen that a 1 
has been destroy 
sand Spanish sai 
or killed by she 
an untold numb* 
have died in toe 

On the other ! 
can soldiers ha1 
round numbers 
sent to the hosj 
vers and other a 

The American 
able exemption 
many engagemei 
forts at the et 
and with the Si 

“Next is Port 
Alger, after reti 
ago’s surrender,, 
Havana.” The 
lent spirits. He] 
than he dared a 
of our sick soldi 
prehension upon 
iongation of thj 
healthy valley d 
tary said the I 
will go forward 
comprise new rj 
riors in the tn 
have distingui-n 
not deemed prul 
contact with nel 
danger of spreal 
soldiers will bel 
and brought tq 
soon as they q 

Immune regul 
tiago to gnard I 
in these dispatq 
paniee of the 1 
der orders to a 
Porto Rican ew 
on General Ml 
is believed that! 
cient for tbe pm 
navy will be ol 
it waa at Sanl 
eibllity of appl 
cloeely without! 
mines.
Us way to W 
Secretary Alge: 
Position to ma 

The, expierien 
Shafter’a expec 
aid the officiait 
make short wo 
fair. There w 
available, as | 
vised other mi 
the Spaniards 
by the use o! 
the navy is l 
short notice a 

Porto Rico j 
very formidati 
lieved that thj 
surrender at S3

the deferj 
is* however, | 
Peace may enl 
Ptogreseed agi 
■West Indian I 
afloat this al 
government hi 
direction, but! 
the entrent bd 
to the Spanisf 
to compel the] 
aud this revq 
surrender of 1

Gener

The
.Before Sari 

via Playa d< 
tiago has st 

two Span 
toree Atnerici 
Probably the 
parole and be 
eost on the i 
dtj'upending
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